
Princess Nourah bint Abdulrahman University (PNU) provides various 

women's access schemes through scholarships, mentoring, and other 

targeted supports 

The Kingdom of Saudi Arabia affirms the vital importance of the role 

women play in development, and endeavors to invest her energies and 

activating her essential role at the local and international levels. 

Moreover, as part of the Kingdom’s strategic Vision 2030, women have 

been set a comprehensive goal for increasing their contribution to the 

labor market, retaining their rights in the health and education sectors, 

in unison with the fifth goal of the sustainable development goals. Thus, 

among the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia’s initiatives in partnership with PNU 

for promoting gender equality and women empowerment, there are 

several points to highlight.  

In 2019, PNU launched its new brand identity, which revolves around 

providing an educational environment that stimulates creativity and 

innovation, enabling the preparation of female cadres capable of 

promoting community culture, spreading positive thinking, and rooting 

cultural heritage, which is also emphasized in the brand slogan “edifice 

of empowerment”. Following is the university’s vision and mission 

statements, as well as the brand identity guide.  
 



On 

the other hand, the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia offers scholarships to non-Saudis 

to enroll in Saudi universities for different purposes including, but not limited 

to, communicating the message of Islam, teaching the Arabic language, 

disseminating sciences, and promoting solidarity between Saudi Arabia and 

the world countries to serve humanity. 

In PNU, the Scholarships pision, which is related to the Deanship of Admission 

and Registration administratively, is responsible for following up the 

implementation of scholarship programs at the University. It also organizes 

the admission process according to the regulations approved by the Ministry 

of Education in the Council of Ministers' Resolution No. (94) dated 28/3/1431 

AH- 14/03/2010 AD, which regulates the rules for admission of non-Saudi 

scholarship students in higher education institutions in the Kingdom.  



The Kingdom of Saudi Arabia offers scholarships for non-Saudis for 

enrollment in Saudi universities for various purposes including, but not limited 

to, spreading the message of Islam, teaching Arabic language, dissemination 

of sciences and strengthening collaboration between Kingdom of Saudi 

Arabia and the world countries to serve humanity. 

At PNU, Scholarships Department, which is administratively affiliated to 

Deanship of Admission and Registration, is responsible for following up the 

implementation of PNU scholarship programs. Further, it regulates the 

admission process as per regulations approved by Ministry of Education by 

virtue of Council of Ministers' Resolution No. (94) dated 29/3/1431H- 

15/03/2010 G, regulating rules of admission of non-Saudi scholarship 

students in higher education institutions in KSA. 

Detailed information about the types of scholarships, admission requirements, 

benefits offered to scholarship students are made available on PNU’s website.  

The 

next picture show letter from the council of minister’s court contains 

scholarship admission policies and procedures. 



Detailed Statistics information about scholarship foreign students at PNU 

both: current year and last year are also attachment. This document contains 

information about Nationality, Program, Number of female students, Total 

percentage, being obtained 301 and 251 scholarships for the first and 

second semester, respectively. 

 



PNU 

has also initiated the establishment of the Business Support and Development 

Center to be one of the national centers specialized in supporting and 

assisting female students at the university and Saudi women in the field of 

entrepreneurship to enhance the efforts of Saudi women in the process of 

economic development.  

One of the main initiatives that PNU has also created to empower women is 

the establishment of the Center for Women’s Studies. The center aims at 

activating scientific research and addressing community issues and 

problems, especially those related to women, in order to reach the most 

appropriate solutions, and investing the specialized cadres of faculty 

members in making and evaluating social policy and communicating with 

planners and decision-makers in order to contribute to development plans 

at the national level. Attached is a copy of the center’s newsletter, which 

provides the center latest news, events, and publications.  

 

 
 

https://www.pnu.edu.sa/ar/Deanship/Registration/Documents/1442%20%20%D8%AF%D9%84%D9%8A%D9%84%20%D8%A7%D9%84%D9%82%D8%A8%D9%88%D9%84.pdf
https://www.pnu.edu.sa/ar/Deanship/Registration/Documents/1442%20%20%D8%AF%D9%84%D9%8A%D9%84%20%D8%A7%D9%84%D9%82%D8%A8%D9%88%D9%84.pdf


 

 

 

In regard to targeted support, its highlights are: 

▪ PNU considers the annual report issued by the General Authority 

for Statistics (survey on people with disabilities) in updating their 

regulations and procedures. 



▪ 

Evidence of the establishment and the active role of the Center for 

support services and accessibility program at PNU. 

▪ 

Explanation of how is this targeting low- income student 



 
 


